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Plar Prese1ted At State festiral 
SPEECH STUDENTS presented "The Terrible Meek", a one-act Easter play, at the State Speech 
and Drama Festival, Jackson's Mill, last Monday. The three characters are (from left) William 
Suplee, Weirton sophomore, as "soldier"; Dick Reed, Charleston senior, as "captain", and Kathy 
Haddad, Chesapeake, Ohio, senior, as "the woman". The play also has been presented at John-
son's Memorial Church and at last week's Convocation. 
Sharrie Tillson, Nursing Student, 
Gains Hospital School Scholarship 
By GLORIA RAHALL 
Teachers College Journalist 
Sharrie Tillson, Charleston jun-
ior and nursing student, has been 
awarded a full scholarship for 
graduate study from St. Joseph's 
Hospital School of Anesthesia in 
Lancaster, Pa. The scholarship 
will cover room, board, instruc-
tion, books, uniforms, laundry, 
equipment and a monthly sti,pend. 
terwards she was notified of ac-
ceptance. 
According to S h a r r i e, the 
school accepts only six students 
each year under this program. 
Her training will consist of an 
18-month course with only two 
weeks total vacation. After one 
month of preliminary work, she 
will be assisting in the adminis-
tration of anesthesia in the 
operating room. 
der to become ·a certified nurse 
anesthetist. 
,Sharrie said that the hospital 
will help her in locating a posi-
tion anywhere she wishes to go, 
since nursing anesthesia is a 
wide open field. 
At Marshall she is president 
of the Marshall district Student 
Nurse's Association; past mem-
ber of Alpha L a m ,b d a Delta, 
scholastic honorary; chairman of 
counselors in Prichard Hall; vice 
president of Little Sister's of 
Minerva of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, and she was selected 1963 
Founders Day ' Queen of SAE. 
Student Rescues 
Drowning Coed 
Police, Boy Friend. Stand Helpless 
In Face Of Strong -Atlantic Current 
By SANDY O'SHEA 
Feature Editor 
Like thousands of other college students, Jim Hamilton, 
Williamson junior, went to Daytona Beach, Fla., for Easter vaca-
tion. But unlike the other collegiate beachers, Hamilton, who is 
better known on campus as "Soupbone", returned from the beach 
a real hero. Some lucky young coed owes her life to this quick 
thinking Marshall student. 
Hamilton, who is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, 
relates that he and another PKA from the University of Ken-
tucky were strolling down the beach about 5 p.m. when they 
noti<:ed about five police cars parked near the beach and a 
crowd of people looking toward the ocean. Hamilton then spotted 
a girl about 100 to 150 yards out in the water. "She had on a sweat 
shirt which is natural1y hard 
to swim in," he said, "and the 
undertow had evidently taken 
her so far out that she couldn't 
make her way back." 
"I didn't ev-en really stop to 
think," he continued, "I just 
stripped down to my bermudas 
and took off running." Hamil-
ton explained that the ocean 
was so rough no one else want-
ed to chance it. He has his Life 
Saving and Instructors rating 
in swimming. 
"It took me about 15 min-
utes to get out to her," he said, 
"and I lost si-ght of her several 
times because it was windy and 
the water was so choppy." 
He finally reached her, how-
ever, and after he had carried 
her over 100 yards some of the 
other students on the beach 
came to help carry her in. 
JIM HAMILTON 
"The undertow was so swift that when I finally brought her 
in we were almost a block and a half farther down the beach 
from the point where I first went after her," related Hamil-ton. 
He said it took him another 15 minutes to get her on the shore, 
so the whole ordeal took approximately a half hour. 
Hamilton said the girl was weak but could still walk. "I was 
exhausted too," he said, "and they almost had to carry me! I 
never even found out her n-ame;t' he said. 
"All I know is that she was a Kappa Gamma. She gave me a 
big hug and said thank you and the policemen gave me a pat on 
the back. Her boyfriend was especialy grateful. He told me that 
when he noticed she was in trouble, he went for help knowing 
that he too would drown if he tried to go after her. When he got 
back she was just too far out." 
"It was ·quite an experience," says Hamilton, "and I'll never 
forget it. "And the young coed, whoever she is, probably won't 
either .. . " 
Being interested in graduate 
study, Sharrie investigated sev-
eral fields and chose anesthesia. 
It appealed to her because it is 
a relatively new and h i g ,h l y 
technical field of nursing. After 
reading a b o u t the Lancas.ter 
school in the "Ameri•an Jour-
nal of Nursing", she wrote to the 
·school, Ii.sting her qualifications. 
She was invited to visit the 
school, which she did during the 
Christmas holidays. Shortly af-
Sharrie will c o m p 1 e t e her 
studies at Marshall in August, 
when she will receive an As.soci-
ate in Science Degree. An honor 
student every semester, she_ has 
maintaind a 3.35 overall aver-
age. In October, she will be re-
quired to take the State Licens-
ing Board Examination for her 
registered nurse's certificate. 
Following _ completion of the 
anesthesia course, she must pass 
a qualifying examination in or-
Thousands Of Students Jam Beach 
In Florida During Easter 'Break' 
Brucker Due Here 
As Scott lecturer 
Hel1ber.t Brucker, president of 
the American Society of News-
paper Editors and one of Amer-
ica's outstanding journalists, will 
be on campus next week f.or the 
seventh annual Sc o t t Lectures. 
Mr. Brucker, editor of the Hart-
ford Cour.ant, will speak at a 
publie lecture at 8 p.ni. Monday 
in Old Main Auditorium and will 
return for an 11 a.m. convoca-
tion Tuesday. 
Journalism and political science 
majors have been invited to at-
tend the Depa11tmental Luncheon 
at 12:15 p.m. Monday in the Uni-
versity Dining Hall. 
SHARRIE TILLSON 
. . . Full Scholarship 
By JERRY REED 
The E .as t ·er Vacation's mass 
exodus took place this year in 
Daytona Beach, Fla., as that city's 
officials estimated that 65,000 
college students took par:t in the 
activities planned by t:he town. 
Many Marshall students made 
the trip to the "World's Most 
Famous Beach" and the opinion 
was unanimous tha:t the trip was 
w.ell worth while. Among the 
fra:terni-ties represented were Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Si:~a Phi Epsi-
lon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon , Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, and Kappa Al-
pha, along with a number of 
independents. 
The activities ranged from go-
ing to see Peter, Paul and Mary 
(one of the country's top vocal 
groups) to spending the night 
in jail. When you are in Daytona 
Beach this covers a wide terri-
tory. 
Before most of the Marshall 
students arrived there was an 
es.timated 50,000 people in Day-
tona Beach and 10,000 more were 
expe-cbed to arrive the next day. 
Traffk was bumper to bumper 
on the streets as well as on the 
beach and walking was just as 
crowded. 
At various spots there were 
l'imbo parties along w,ith many 
folk singing c o n t e st s and, of 
ourse, t!le inevitaible beer parties. 
On Good Friday there wits a 
service held for the college stu-
dents on the boardwalk where 
folk singers recorded songs for 
a radio station and there was a 
minister to give the atmosphere 
a more serious tone. 
But this was no ordinary min-
ister. He was the "E x p re s s· o 
Priest" and he appealed to the 
college students as he gave his 
messages in "hip" talk and ex-
plained how he came from D_et-
roit, Mich., to be among such a 
great number of young people. 
The Highwaymen, an o t h er 
popular vocal group, appeared on 
the entertainment card Friday 
night. The big night was yet to 
come, however, as Peter, Paul, 
and Mary attracted 9,000 students 
into City Island Ball Park to put 
on a show. 
A big thrlll was given to many 
when this same g r o u p came 
down on the beach Easter Sun-
day afternoon as a n a t I o n a l 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Their Eyes Are On The Future 
LARRY ASCOUGB 
(Editor's Note: Six journalism 
majors and one advertisin~-jour-
nallsm major will p-aduate in 
June or d u r in r the summer 
m O D t h s. A brief bierraphical 
sketch of each one appears on this 
pare. This courtesy is extended 
to these ,raduatinr seniors be-
cause of the countless hours they 
have devoted to The Parthenon. 
In some cases, these students al-
ready are assured of employment 
In the m a s s communications 
field.) 
Ralph Turner Bonnie Jean Plybon Sandy O'Shea 
Ralph Turner, a native of. Mrs. Bonnie Jean P 1 y b on Sandy O'Shea lives at 1930 
Huntington, is Po 1 ice reporter graduated from Marshall High Wiashire Boulev,ard, Huntington, 
for the Charleston Gazette and School and has majored in jour- and is %1 years old. 
has been working on daily news- n,alism at MU with minors in While in high school, she wrote 
papers since his sophomore year sociology, speech and English. for the school paper, The Tatler. 
at Marshall. She has worked as a reporter She graduated from Hunting-
He is a graduate of Hunting- and as fashion editor of The Par- ton High School in 1959 and en-
ton Vinson High School w.here he thenon, and in the society depart- tered M a r s h a 1 1 the following 
worked on the school's campus ment and as general reporter for September, where she majored 
publication. After coming to Mar- the Herald-Dispatch. She is pri- in advertising and speech. She 
shall he became a staff writer marily interested in the fields of will 1eceive a B.S. in this field 
for The Parthenon. radio and television and in crt:'a- in June, but she has taken num-
In the summer following his tive writing. crous journalism courses. 
Larry Ascough sophomore year, he worked on She was married last Jun" to She is a feature writer for 
La the Gazette in Charleston under Mathematics Instructor Benja- The Parthenon beginning during . ~ ~ugh, is the present the statewide internship program. the second semester of her jun-
Editor-m-Chief of The Par:t~- During his junior year at Mar- min F. Ply,bon. She and her hus- ior year and extending through 
non and expects to gz,aduate m shall he was employed on the band w:ill move to Columbus, both semesters of this year. This 
June. He has been a ~ff re- Herald-Dispatch in Huntington Ohio, where Mr. P 1 y b on win year she also was pledged to 
porter 8nd a featur~ writer for as federal ·beat reporter. start work in September at Ohio Fourth Estate. 
Th~ Pa~enon and 1s a_ student Turner joined the Charleston State U . ·ty h' Ph D She is a Dean's List student, 
assistant m the Journalism De- Gazette as a staff writer in Feb- ' mvers1 on is . . . and plans to graduate cum laude. 
partment 1962 be' . d to Afterwards, Mrs. P1Y'bon intends After graduation she hopes to 
H • · d . . . ruary, , mg ass1gne . e 1S. an ~ ver~smg~JOU~- -the .federal and police beats. In to work for her master's degree find work writing for a news-
msm maJ?r. w:it~ minors m busi- arch of his year he became full- in mass communications. paper or in some type of radio 
ness adnurustra:t10n and speech. time police reporter for the capi- She is treasurer of the Fourth or television work, perhaps as a 
Asoo~ is a 1959 g~aduate of tal city •publication. . 1 . e 's continuity writer. For further in-
Logan Hi~h ~1 and_ is a m~- Turner is a j,ournali,sm major Estate, J our n a 1 s m worn n formation, call 523-8582. 
ber of _Sigma Phi Epsilon, social with minors in political science honorary; a member of Delta 
1 
_____________ _ 
~a~rruty. He was . the frater- and English. He is married to Zeta sorority and a cabinet mem-
mty s newspaper ed1tor for two the former Barbara Perdue of ber of Campus Christian Fellow-
years. . . Beckley and they have a daugh- ship. 
He ·19 married to the former ter •born last January. He lives For further infonnation, tele-
Kay Slater ~ Micco a_nd. they at 6466 Fanndale Road, Bar-
have ~wo children. He JS mt~r- boursville. Telephone RE 6_5175_ phone 525-6289 in the evening. 
ested m general news reporting l---------------1--------------
or industrial publications. 
For further information, call 
'l'he Parthenon office, 523-8582. 
Richard Tolley 
Richard Lyle Tolley is 21 years old, married to Susan L. 
Tolley, and the father of one child, Melissa. He has majored in 
journalism and will graduate in August with a minor in sociology. 
Currently he is working in the advertising department of 
Anderson-Newcob Co., Huntington, where he has been employed 
the past 14 months. 
He served on The Parthenon staff for three years as a reporter 
and copyeditor. He also is trained in news photography, which 
is now his hobby. 
During the four years he's been at Marshall, he's worked 
part-time in the following j.obs: Student Union, Herald-Dispatch 




William B. Calderwood has 
served on The Pa~thenon as a 
staff reporter, feature writer and 
camp u s editor. He also has 
served on the staff o! the Chief 
J.ust ice as managing editor, mili-
tary editor and photo editor. 
As a recipient of a West Vir-
ginia Heart Association trainee-
ship, Calderwood has worked as 
a public relations trainee in the 
state heart office and has served 
as public relations director of the 
Cabell-Wayne-Lincoln Heart 
Association. Also in the field of 
public relations, he has served as 
a s t u d e n t assistant for three 
years in the Office of Informa-
tion and PU!blicattons. 
In the field of radio, Calder-
wood has served as news director 
of WMUL-FM, student radio 
station at Marshall. He also has 
done announcing for the station. 
In other student activi.ties, he 
is a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, n a ti on al leadership 
honorary; Phi Mu Alpha Sin-
onia, national music honorary; 
named to Who's Who Among 
merican University and College 
Students; member of Beta Tau 
Colony of Zeta Beta Tau, na-
i-0nal social fraternity; member 
the Student Senate, and is 
tive in the public information 
ctivities of the ROTC at Mar-
hall with four years' experience. 
e is a cad-et captain and will be 
ommissioned a second lieutenant 
n the Army reserve in August. 
Calderwood is also a member 
f the Reserve Officers' Associa-
tion and the American College 
ublic Relations Association. 
He plans to graduate from Mar-
shall in June with an A.B. in 
ournalism and a minor in Ger.-
an. He is a resident of Char-
eston. The phone number is 
DI 2-3224. He is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and is editor 
of the 1963 Sig Epic, fraternity newspaper. 
As for future plans, he hopes to work on newspapers, with 
the wire services, or in radio-televi.sion after graduation. For 
further information, call 523-8582. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
Archie A. Glaspell 
A transfer student from West 
Virginia University in 1960, Glas-
pell expects to graduate from 
Marshall in June with a major 
in journalism and a minor in 
English. 
Glaspell is presently employed 
as a reporter for the Her.aid-
Dispatch in Huntington and 
covers U.S. District Court . and 
other local of f i c e s of federal 
agencies. He has served as ~m-
mer sports editor, feature editor 
and staff report.er on The Par-
thenon staff, 
He is married to the former 
Nancy Jean Gill of Huntington. 
They presently make their home 
at 917 Ninth Avenue and their 
home telephone number is 
529-2115. 
The Parthenon 
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New Sergeant 
Given Award 
M/Sgt. Clarence L Sims, re-
cently aspgned to the ROTC In-
structor Group at Marshall, was 
awarded the Army Commenda-
tion Medal for meritori9US ser-
vice while in Goeppin,gen, Ger-
many. He replaces M/Sg,t. Rich-
ard Giles, who was .transferred 
to Korea. 
Sgt. Sims entered the Army in 
1941 and served in Iran and Ger-
many until 1945, when he re-
turned to the United States. He 
attended the Adjutant General 
School at Fort Lee, Va., in 1946 
and was later assigned to quar-
termaster in Berlin as sergealllt-
major. 
Returning again to this coun-
try in 1948, he was assigned to 
•the 2053 Reception C e n t e r at 
Fort Meade, Md., as sergeant-
major of the Officer Personnel 
Section. In 1952, he was reassign-
ed to Europe in the quartermas-
ter section in Berlin. 
Sf• s lecei,11 Ar• r Aw1r4 
Sgt. Sims returned home in 
1954 and was assigned to the 
Pennsylvania Military District 
and Headquarters, United States 
Army Corps, Indiantown Gap 
Mi 1 i ta r y Reservation, as non-
commissioned officer in charge 
of Adjutant General Publications. 
M/SGT. CLARENCE L. Sims beams happlly as he receives the 
Army Commendation Medal for Meritorious Service while u-
slped as Srt. Maj. of Goepplnren Sub-Post In Goepplnren, Ger-
many. The award was presented by Lt. Col. Patrick H. Morran, 
profeaor of military science, 
In 1960, he was assigned over-
seas to Goeppin,gen Sub-Post, 
Goeppingen, Germany, as ser-
.geant-major and first sergeant 
BEETLE-
FATIGUE? 
Try this one! 
You call the play w ith 
Twin-Stick Floor Shift 
-has Instant Overtake. 
This Rambler American 440 Convertible comes 
equipped with lots of inside room, yet wi.th compact 
outside dimensions you can fit in tiny p·arking 
spaces. Surprising performance, too. 
It's a good-looking way to get away from it all. 
Bucket Seats and Twin-Stick Floor Shift are sporty 
low-cost options. Power-operated top is standard. 
Rambler prices start real low and you won't go 
barefoot to keep one running. A Rambler American 
440 with overdrive logged 28.19 m.p.g. in the 
'63 Pure Oil Economy Performance Trials. And 
Ramblers are more service-free than ever before. 
Rambler quality keeps it on the road, not in the shop. 
RAMBLER'63 
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award: 
"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
PAGETHRD 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
"It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH A VE. 
1. My theory on looking for a job 
is-Play it big! Shoot for 
the top I Go straight to the 
prez for your interview. 
I don't know any presidents. 
S. Beautiful! All you have to do 
is find a president who likes 
dogs. You'll have him eating 
out of your hand in no time. 
I don' t know an Elkhound 
from an Elk. 
5. A letter to the employment manager! 
Ho ho ho I You've a lot to learn. 
Then how come I landed a 
great job at Equitable-
an executive training spot 
that's interesting, pays 
a good salary and has a lot 
of promise for the future. 
Phone 523-4301 
2. Use your head, man. Have your 
dad set up appointments with 
10me of the big shots he knows. 
He'• a veterinarian. 
4. Frankly, I don't know what else to 
tell you. You've got a problem. 
It's not as bad as it aeema. 
My idea is to find out the name 
of the employment manager 
at the company I'm interested 
in. Write him a letter telling him 
my qualifications. Spell out my 
interests, marks. Simple as that. 
6. Say, could you set 10mething up 
for me at Equitable? 
I'm not the preaident, 
but I'll try. 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States 10t96S 
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, N .Y. 
See your Placement Officer for the date Equitable's employment representative 
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Campus-Pac Sale Will Aid lntramurals 
Campus-pacs, valued at $4 each, will go on sale today at the 
?<'°kstore and Student Union. The boxes, containing various 
items, will be sold for 35 cents with the profits going to the 
Lambda Chi Alpha's six year Intramural Fund. 
search for a fraternity house of According to O t t o "Swede" 
their own was ended last week Gullickson, professor of physical tobacco. Women's pacs - bubble 
when they purchased a new home education, the Eugene Gilbert bath; deodorant pads; cold pills; 
at 1440 F.ifth Ave. Co. of New York distributes 200,- indigestion tab 1 et s ; laxatives; 
For the past three years the 000 campus-pacs to various col- masc a r a wand; shampoo; and 
Lambda Chi house has been leges annual1y to be sold by some asp,rin. 
lQCated at ·1661 Fifth Ave., but organization. He explained that Swede explained that the in-
according to Nye King, Hunting- 25 cents of the cost would go to tramural fund was $138 in debt 
ton attorney, and board chair- the fund and the additional dime and that medals. for intramural 
man of the Lambda Chi Housing was used for shipping and trans- champions had to be purchased. 
Corporation, the lease on the portation costs. He expressed hopes that this sale 
present house will expire this Swede said that he had re- would put the fund back on its 
summer, so it was imperative that ceived 4,000 pacs, 2,000 for men feet. 
the frat>ernity .f.ind a new home. and the same number for women. 
The new house will once again The pacs will be limited to one STATEMENT ENDORSED 
·place the Lambda Chi's in "fra- per student with one exception. 
1'emity row", a1though they will Married students may obtain one The Student Senate passed un-
not officially occupy the house for his or her spouse. He added animously a resolution to endorse 
until after July 1. that activity cards will be punch- President Stewart H. Smith's 
According to fraternity presi- ed when a purchase is made. statement condemning racial dis-
dent Tom y 
O
u n g, st. Marys Faculty members may obtain orimination" during the Senate 
sophomore, a great deal af inter- the pacs from John Sayre, direc- meeting l~t Wednesday night. In 
for and exterior decorating will tor at. development and alumni a letter to Student Body Presi-
be done this summer in order to aff;~~-
1 
. dent Ken Gainer, President Smith 
have the house ready for next n.1,.ic es in the campus-pacs ~ . 
fall. Young also indicated that are: men's pa cs - antiseptic asked the ... enate to consider en-
the new house would be able to cream; stay awake tablets; indi- dorsement of the statement; hov·-
house about 30 men. gestion tablets; laxatives; aspirin; ever, he said ~hat the i:enators 
Since com i n •g on Marshall's ' shampoo; hair tonic; and pipe were not obligated to endorse it. 
campus in 1946 the Lambda Chi's _ ____ _ _ _ ________________________ _ _ _____ _!__ __________ _ 
have owned two homes and to-





The s e c o n d meeting of this 
year's annual English Institute 
will be held in Science Auditor-
ium at 7 p.m. tomorrow. The pro-
grams this year are provided for 
elementary teachers of language 
arts in the five-county area ad-
jacent to Ma·rshall University. 
Topic for the next meeting is 
"Linguistic Principles Applied to 
Language Arts in the. Elementary 
Grades." Discussion leader is Dr. 
A Mervin Tyson, chairman of the 
Department of English. 
IAt the first meeting of the cur-
rent series held last Thursday, 
Mrs. Louise T. Kirby, instructor 
in English, spoke on "Literature 
for Children in the Elementary 
Grades." Approximately 160 
teachers were present. 
r.rhe final meeting on May 2 will 
feature a pa n e l discussion on 
''Creativity in ,the Elementary 
Grades." Moderator will be Miss 
Lillian B. Wolfe, art supervisor 
of Cabell County Schools. Other 
participants are Mrs. Georgia F. 
Collins, first grade teacher at Gal-
laher School, and Marshall Uni-
versity faculty members Dr. Mir-
iam Gelvin, professor of music· 
Mrs.· Ruby J . Kilgore, instru~to; 
in art, and Mrs. Thelma T. Smith, 
usistant .professor of education. 
This is the third year in which 
the department of English has 
sponsored the English Institute. 
The first year it was presented 
for senior high school teachers 
and last year for junior high'. 
Marshall faculty and students are 
invited to attend. 
You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 
when you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
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Cites Players Attitude MU Drops 2 Games 
Spring Grid Drills 
Went Well-Snyder 
Kent Pitchers, Defense 
Chalk Up 9-1, 8-4 Wins 
By JOE DRAGOVICH 
Sports Writer 
By .TERRY REED 
Sports Edito!' 
"They had a real good defense and their pitching was really 
great." These are the worlds used by coach Alvis Brown to des-
cribe Marshall's 9-1 and 8-4 losses to Kent State this past week-
end on the Kent diamond. 
Spring football practice ended yesterday and aocording to 
Coach Charlie Snyder the sessions "went very well." Snyder said, 
''The boys had a good attitude and I feel we got a lot accomplished T.he twin losses now gives the 
Big Green a 4-7 overall record 




"We've still got a lot of work 
ahead of us when we come back 
for the fall _practices in order to 
get ready for our first game 
against Morehead, which, accord-
ing to our reports, will have tts 
strongest team in years," Snyder 
added. 
At the quarterback position, 
wh~h has been a question mark 
11, is spring due to the graduation 
of Bob Hamlin, Coach Snyder 
has made no definite decision as 
of yet. 
''The spring game was no indi-
cation of what we really have 
but I do feel that (John) Grif-
fin and (Larry) Coyer did a 
good job this spring;t' Snyder 
said. 
The sophomore-to-be candi-
dates who Snyder felt did a good 
job in the practice sessions are 
Howar.d Miller, Alex Sansosti, 
Thinclads Lose 
By 87-37 Score 
Gene Gatrell, Ray Henderson in Kent State, led by pitchers 
the backfield and Clyde Owens. Mike Mowchan and Gary Legg, 
Mike Little. and Tom Good on ALVIS BROWN held Marshall to a total of lO Marshall's golf team was the 
th 1. . . . Base ball Coaclt · b th e me. ______________ hits and 5 runs m O games, only spring sports squad to win 
"Don Dixon and Ron Marstal- while the Golden Flashes col- over the weekend, defeating Day-
ler, juniors-to-be also showed a M U's Netmen lec.ted 22 hits and 17 runs. ton University 24-3. 
lot of improvement," Coach Sny- In the first game Mo w ch a n The golfers won five of six in-
der pointed out. L T V scattered 5 Big Green hits, while dividual matches in their fourth 
The big problem for next sea- ose O A ent walking one man and striking match victory against three loss_es. 
son's varsity squad, according to out 11. Kent knocked Marshall's This victory gave the Bi,g ·Green 
the coach, is "the tough schedule In tennis action over the week- starter Jim Freeman for 9 hits squad a 3_1 record in its three-
that we face. end, Big Green netters were de- and seven runs-five earned- in day tour o1 Ohio. 
"Of the four teams we beat featied 6-3 by Mid-American Con- four and one-third innings. Bill Spensky, p I a yin g in the 
last year three of them are not ference foe Kent State. The nightcap of the double- number six position, had the best 
on the upcoming schedule and Kent won four of six singles header saw Kent's Gary Legg e_ffort of the day by carding a 
we've added Buffalo and Miami matches nad two of three doubles silence the Big Green bats again tour-over-par 76_ 
of Ohio," Snyder added. matches. as he allowed only 5 hits while The results are: Harry Hoffer 
"We feel that all phases of the TJ1e results: singles - Ernie walking 2 and fanning 8 in an (79) won over Jim Lepetska (83); 
game need to be polished up as Kuhn (K) d•ef. Bill Carroll 6-2, abbreviated seven inning affair. George Somich (79) lost to John 
our passing game isn't what it 6-2; Bob Hutchings (K) def. Larry Tincher was the hurler for Huber (78); Dave Whipkey (79) 
should be, but both defense and Wayne Wookey 7-5, 6-3; Bill Jef- Marshall and he was bombed for defeated Bob Belsi (84); Dave 
offense must be improved," Sny- ferson def. Appao Endredi (K) 8 earned runs and 8 hits. Herndon (78) won over Bob Me-
der remarked. 4-6, 7-6, 6-1; Rally Volk (K) won This weekend Marshall plays 
Last year Snyder tried to em- over J im Wellman 7-5, 6-4; Dave host to the Western Michigan Closkey <84); Chip Woodring <79) 
ploy the two platoon system in Adkins def. Steve Adams (K) Broncos who, as of this week, defeated Jerry Murphy (84), and 
order to give his players a rest 11-13, 8-6, 6-1; and Howard are rated in the ten top best col- Bill Spensky (76) won over Bill 
and it looks like it will be tried Ranen (K) def. Jack Viehman legiate teams in the country McTeague (84). 
again. 6-2, 6-1. ,--------------....:....--....:...---------7 
"This spring we've had a de- In the doubles matches: Car-
fenslve and offensive team in roll and Jefferson defeated Kuhn 
After its impressive win over the backfield and we're going to and Endredi (K) 6-1, 2-6, 6-4; 
the Concord thinclads last Thurs- try to alternate the Jines," he Hutchings and Adams (K) de-
day, the Big Green track team said. feated W.ookey and Wellman 5-7, 
went down to defeat Saturday Last y,ear Coach Snyder was 6-0, 6-3; and Volk and Ranen 
against Mid..,American Confer- plagued with not enough ex- (K) defeated Adkins and Vieh-
ence foe Toledo, 87-37. perienced players and he was man 6-1, 6-0. 
Theses & Term .Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-50.95 after 6 P .M. 
Toledo's Chuck Friedman was forced to go with many sopho- This loss left the MU netters 
the high point man of the meet, mores and now he points out with a 3-2 record with all three 
scoring 18 ½ points and placing that "the sophomores' experience of the wins coming out of the 
firs t in three events. should make them much better conference and both losses inflict-
Of the 15 events, Toledo won players." ed. by MAC teams. 
nine and one was tied when,----------------------------, 
MU's Willie Tucker and TU's 
Don Cleveland finished the 440-
yard dash in a dead heat. 
Friedman won the 100-yard 
dash along with the 220-yard 
dash and the high jump. In the 
220 he nosed out MU's Jack 
.Mahone in what .proved to be 
the highlight of the day. Fried-
man ran the 220 in 20.9 seconds 
which is .17 of a second off the 
MAC mark and .93 of a second 
of-f the world record. Mahone 
finished just over 21 seconds. 
There were two double win-
ners in the meet as MU's Mike 
Hicks won the shot put and dis-
cus events and Jim Gerlack of 
Toledo won the mile and two-
mile runs. 
"One thing that hurt us was 
that Phil Jackson was out with 
a pulled muscle, Harry Parrish 
represented his fraternity out of 
-town, and Brown was injured in 
the hurdles," Coach C h a r 1 i e 
Kautz remarked. 
"I don't think we could have 
beat them with these boys at their 
best, but we're coming along," 
Kautz commented. 
Aerial Dirts Contests 
l1gi1 la l1,tr1m1rals 
Aiedal darts contest got un-
der way Monday in the spring 
intramural program with action 
continuing through this week. 
In softball games completed. 
more teams racked up first round 
victories. Jokers No. 2 blasted 
ROTC 12-7, PKA No. 1 shut ou-t 
SAE No. 1 11-0 and the Faculty 
topped the Jokers No. 1 18-16. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va. 





Drive-Up Window - Frtie DeliYeJ'1 
PHONE 525-7618 
HOOTENANNY I! 
i THURSDAY, APRIL 25 NO COVER CHARG·E 
HOOTENANNY I! 
~ 7 P.M. AT THE 12 P.M. ::, 
~ FABULOUS • 
., 
Wagon Wheel 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, ·more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving; 
working or studying; do as 
millions do .. . perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
Another fine product of Grove laboratories. 
Original 
PIZZA 
1533 4th Avenue 
Phone 525-2931 
Free delivery with an order of $1.50 
4" by 4" SQUARE 
New Opening Hours 
Monday - Thursday 11:30 a.m.-.Midnight 
Friday 11 :30 a.m. - 1 :30 a .m . 
Saturday & Sunday 5:00 p.m, - 1:30 a.m. 
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Campus Briefs 
FRENCH CLUB MEETING 
"PlacEsS Where French Is Spok-
en" will be the theme of the 
Frencli Club's meeting today at 
4 p.m. in Music 212. 
Les.He Huddleston will present 
a guitar solo and Kay Estep will 
give a piano solo. 
on sale today in the speech office 
Modern Art Exhibit Featured 
At Campus Christian Center 
A dscription of various places 
will be given by Mrs. Irene Brand 
(Quebec), Paul Bi 11 y (Haiti), 
Mrs. Diana Waldron (Brussels), 
Don Cunningham (Morocco), and 




The French Club will also elect 
officers for next year. 
CHEMICAL PLANT 'l'OUR 
and the Campus Bookstore. An exhibition of modern art 
The pr-Oduction will be pre- by the artist, Arshile Gorky, is 
sented on May 8, 9, 10, and 11, at being shown in the Ca mp u s 
8:15 each night in the Old Main Christian Center until May 13. 
Audtorium. All seats for the per- Sponsored ·by OBS Foundation 
formances are reserved. General Inc., the exhibition is circulated 
American Chemical Society, in reserved seat tickets are $1.'l5 to educational and cultural in-
cooperation with the Chemistry and selected reserved seats are stitutions by the Mu s e um of 
Department, is sponsoring a tuur $2.50. Students and faculty re- Modern Art in New York. 
of Union Carbide facilities at ceive a 50 cent discount on all Frank O'Hara, assistant cura-
Charleston. The tour will leave li<-kets. To make reservations for tor at the Museum of Modern 
from the campus at 12:30 p.r.1. any of the performances, caU the Art, chose the 50 drawings from 
Friday. Interested students are Marshall University number and the late artist's estate. 
invited to participate. Anyone de- ask for "Brigadoon" tickets. The exhibit includes Gorky's 
siring to go on the tour must sens i t iv e portraiture of the 
PERL AT MEETING rc>gister by 4 ;.· m. today. li'or 1930's, when he pioneered the 
further information, contact Mrs. Dr. Walter H. Perl, associate use of cubism, geometric abstrac-
(Continued from Page 1) Mary Pribble, chC'm:stry in5t:uc- professor of German, will attend tion and surrealism. Also shown 
marazlne was doinr a picture tor. the 16th Foreign Language Con- are many examples of his own 
coverare on them and they put ference at the University of Ken- semi-automatic linear style bas-
on another show. TICKETS ON SALE tuck,y Friday and Saturday. Dur- ed on a study of nature. Many 
Probably the most unfortunate Tickets for the musical, "Brig- ing the conference he will pre- of the works are in color. 
in his later art. In 1908 his fam-
ily fled the Turkish massacres, 
moving to Russian Transcaucasia 
where he studied art at the Poly-
technic Institute in Tiflis. 
In 1925 he moved to New York 
and taught art until 11>31. His 
imaginative works were recog-
nized early by the Museum of 
Modern Art in 1930. He lived in 
Virginia and Connecticut in the 
1940's, creating his numerous 
studies of nature. 
Although his fame was spread-
ing rapidly, a fire in his studio 
w h i c h destroyed 27 paintings 
and subsequent physical and 
emotional disturbances led to 
des.pair that caused him to take 
his life in 1948. 
The exhibition will be free to 
the public and · can be viewed 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 
incident of the whole weekend adoon", produced through the sent a critical repont on the cor- Gorky was born in 1905 in 
was that many students had .to combined efforts of the speech respondence of Stefan George and Hyotz Dzore, Turkish Armenia, 
spend a night in the D a y ton a and music departments, will go Gundolf to the German section. a background for many themes 
Beaich Jail, and if you see any ~=====~=====:::::::::::=============::::::=========:::::::=================.1 sweat shirts on campus saying "I 
from 9 a.m. to noon. 
did time in the Daytona Beach 
Jail" don't be surprised if the 
persoillS wearing them really did. 
The bonds that many were put 
under ranged from $1,000 for a 
student stealing his own motor-
cycle to $15 for vagrancy. One 
student was sleeping in a car 
and the police took him to jail 
thinking he wias drunk. The boy 
with the motorcycle didn't have 
,the title to his vehicle so he was 
put in jail. So, as well as making 
an income from the business dis-
trict, the city made quite a haul 
off ·of the jailing business. 
Students came from all over 
the United States as well as Can-
ada, Hawaii and Maine to have 
a weekend of fun in the sun, and 
according to one Marshall stu-




The annual Federal Inspection 
of the ROTC Instructor Group 
and Cadet Battle Group began at 
8 a.m. today with ithe Honor 
Guard and a briefing by Lt. Col. 
Patrick Morgan, chairman of. the 
Military Science Department. 
The .team president and the 
professor of military science will 
vi!,it President Stewart H. Smiith, 
followed by an inspection of the 
detachment area. 
The inspectors will then visit 
the Military Science I, II, III, 
and IV classes to ask questions 
and observe the cadets. The pur-
pose of this inspection is to deter-
mine the quality of instruction 
by the detachment. 
Play Tryouts 
Set Saturday 
Area tryouts for the West Vir-
.ginia Oent.enni.al P l a y "East 
Lynne" will be staged Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in the Science Hall 
Auditorium. 
Huntington area residents over 
the age of 18 are eligible to try 
out for the six male and four 
female pants in the production 
which will be seen on the Cen-
tennial Showboat this summer. 
Players will receive a salary of 
$50 a week and room. The show 
will run from June 1 to Sept. 
8 and will be viewed by residents 
up and down the Ohio River. 
Interested s tu d e n t s are en-
couraged to see Prof. Clayton 
Page in Main 117 for additional 
.information and script require-
ments for the tryouts. 





SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Tickets Available at Student Union, 
Ralsten LTD., Davidson's, Humphrey's 
South Side Pharmacy. 
Prices: $1.75 $2.25 $2.51 
